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Correspondence

Countyt oil

I

quietly at this place except the so-
undIof guns and firocrackers

F Rev Sherman Anderson of Wolf

J
Creek moved to Jackson county last
week and Rev L C Roberts will soon
occupy tho house vacated by him

Layfayotte Gabbard and wife of
Clay county spent Christmas with ro ¬

latives at this place
Win States and wife wont to Perry

county last week to spend Christmas
with relatives

Mr and Mrs C B Moore of Indian
Creek visited relatives on Lower Buf¬

y

ala Christmas
Albert States and wife of Wolf

Creek visited Mrs Margaret Mora
i Christmas

Henry Campbelland wife of Fish
Trap visited Mrs Margaret Moore
last week

Alico Baker of Cow Creek visited
relatives and friends on Indian Creek
last week

j Meredith Gabbard started for Be
rea Wednesday to enter school Ma ¬

ny more young people are starting or-
I

i planning to start soon

St Boouovillc Mr Chas L Rose
r of Clark County is visiting his rela-

tions
¬

hs in Owsley County

It seems as though the majority of
Owsley is at Berea this winter

L C Roso who has been suffering
and from something like erysipelas has

A about recovered
Rev WH Crane has commenced

a protracted meeting at the M E
Church on Meadow Crook near
Boouevillep

Squire Smith of Jackson County is
w visiting among friends here

Madison County
Peytontown Mrs Annie White

d

was tho guest of her sister Lizzie
White last Sunday

Miss Dollio Burnam of Cincinnati
was the guest of her mother Julia
Burnam last week

Albert White and Henry Tevis were
in Lancaster last week on business

A Harry Turner and wife who have
been working for Mr Morgan nearPeytThere was a Christmas tree at tho
home of Mrs Robert Warner on
Wednesday evening for the children

Mason County
Maysvllle The holidays are over

r 4and everything seems to bo bright
and cheerful for the beginning of the
new century

Miss Lucile Dinwiddie spent Christ-
mas

¬

t
with her parents in Danville

P Richard Thomas of Mayslick died
of concussion of the brain As he
Was such a brigth industrious youth

r 5he will be greatly missed in the com-

munity
¬

t in which ho lived
Miss Mary Britton spent the holi ¬

days at her home at North Fork7Miss Hattio Williams is home on a
visit to her mother She has boon at ¬

tending school in Cincinnati
Richard Strawder and Miss Rosa

Watts wore quietly wedded Monday
evening Dec 21 Rev Travis Johnson

I

officiating The bnde is an estima
1 W young lady of an aimable disposi ¬

tion while the groom is one of Ma ¬

sons most industrious farmers

Jackson County
Clover Bottom Miss Laura

Lame is visiting at Berea this week
John D Creech was taking Christ ¬

mas here last week
Many young people starting for

= 4 Beroa better late than never
The little daughter of Jessie Mur-

phy
¬

was burned Tuesday at this
place

k 4C H Parkey has been here visiting
his old acquaintances Ho re ¬

turned to his home in Sedalia Tenn
December 29

Win Ruckor was thrown from1Mrs and broke her arm

1The meeting closed at the Baptist
last Sunday with 28 addi ¬

tions to tho Church
Mr John Deane commences a sub ¬

scription school in District No 33
Monday 81 inst We hope to bo able
to report tho number in attendance
next week

Mr Grauvillo Hays will tako pos¬

session of the Trent farm next week
Rev Jas Luuford preached at the

I Christian Reform Church Sunday
Miss Laura Hatfield expects to en ¬

4 tor schoolshortly
Mr Thomas Kirly formerly from

Ohio has returned to this place
The Citizen is being well circulated

here We wish a Happy Now Year
to its readers

i
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WATCH NIGHT SERMON 1900

By President Frost

Matt VII 11 If ye thouswing j

evil know how to give un ¬

to your children how much more
shall your Father which is in Heaven
Rim good things to those that ask j

him j

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS Time it a
greet ricer that flows on and on anti

I

on forever And anti Ionch in j

Iloetitigldown
not make our bots move they are I

carriedalong hn resistless current
down the river of time toward the
great ocean of eternity

Tho points we have once passed
along t 10 we can never revisit
We can remember the scenes of other
years but wo can not go back null
visit them again Wo them us

themen upon H raft puss truss and
landmarks on the slums And wo
make but the cue voyage We pass
each Sabbath day each birth day
each New Years day onco and never
again So it is that a wiso man has
said If 1 can do any act of kindness
if 1 can speak any word of cheer if 1

can perform any service for my neigh
bor let mo do it now and not put it
off for I shall riot puss this way
againdrnrloarrcompurnulu change as tho
stream flows I dreamed the other
night that I was a boy again talking
with my father Yes when 1 began
this voyage my boat was tho center
of a fleet of boats that have now dis ¬

appeared My father my mother
my grandparents and others woro

me They were oldor
and better sailers than 1 and I was
protected bv them But one by one
their boats havo disappeared There
are two ladies in distant places with
whom I was acquainted when I was a
little child With that exception all
the boats that were sailing with mo
are gone In a voyage ofsix and
forty years I have outsailed them all
I am not alone for others have joined
mo I have let go the hands of my
grandparents and my father and
mother and my early teachers and
I have taken the hands of my wife
my children and my pupils

IFe tonight a great landmark
We are permitted to see a little of
two centuries In the centurvbatonelleto our fathers and our grand fathers
In the century to come wo shall have
some partwo know not how much
and the rest will bolon to our chil
dren and our grandchildren Many
men like Mr Moody have lived and
wrought a great work and died with ¬

out ever seeing tho beginning or tho
end of a century

The progress of Christs Kingdom
has very properly beou our first
tnuight And about that there is no
doubt or question Christs Kingdom
has its reverses and delays but when ¬

ever we look over tho we soo its
advance The world is growing bet ¬

ter Every year thero are more
tongues that sing more knees that
bow and moro hearts that exult in
Christ our Savior Ho >gathering
the material for a Day of Triumph
and Heaven is to be thronged with
the armies of the redeemed

But my friends what is the tri
umph of Christs Kingdom to us ox
copt so far as wo have a part in ill
If there is to be a glorious war I want
to bo a soldier If there is coming a
Day of Victory you want to be there
It would be to you and me only the
aggravation of despair to stand with
those of whom spoko who see
Abraham and Isaac and the saints
entering into the kingdom and thoy
themselves thrust out

And so you are asked to turn from
thinking about the Chists
Kingdom in the wordand spend
these last precious moments in think ¬

ing about Christs Kingdom in your
own heart We are to close this con ¬

tury on our knees and my words will
be most useful if they can help to
make you ready for this midnight
prayerWe shall be praying at an hour
when Jesus often prayed Few of us
havo been so often on our knees at
midnight as was Jesus Wo some
times wake with a vague sense of
fear in the t i and then wo pray
Wo are sometimes ill prayer at mid
night because of sickness or some
storm or fire But tonight we are
here becauso wo would not make tho
great passage from tho 19th century
to tho 20th in unconsciousness and
because it is an hour of perfect quiet
when we can well set our thoughts
upon eternal things We shall be
praying at an hour whoa Jesus often
prayedAnd

now what shall wo ask for as
we swing into a now century What
needs and desires have wo that aro
worthy of being brought to Gods
throne tonight I

God my friends is ready to bestow
favors This is the heart of my
message If I can bring you to see
but a little of his loving anxiety to
bless us if you may be persuaded of
his kind care and power to
help us if you can bo led to believe
tho statement of our text then wo
shall all from this place forgiven
and enriched and uplifted auden ¬

highGod earth
ly parent Dees a father love to pro
tect and provide for his child I Does
a mother rojoico in caring for her ba ¬

by Do parents willingly sacrifice
their own comfort in the glad endeav

dllughtcrsbecome
cob mourn for his lost sou
and rejoice when ho was foundagam

Ahsoilornthen being evil know how to give
good gifts to your children how munch
more shall your heavenly Father

PRESIDENT FROST I

give good gifts to thorn that ask him

tllillUIltouight
i him for small things Nothing that
affects our wnlfaro is too small for his
care But on this great occasion let
UH ask for greats things tho greater
timings which will include tho less

It is said that a soldier who had
performed somo daring service was
told by tho king to ask any reward
which 110 might choose Tho soldier
asked for n horse Tho king gave himawaytheonlyithy of a horsoanylhinlcan us weucatoIson can an
education if tho boy doos not desire it

grcathlessingsbyIBut 0 1D friends I believe that
deo down in your heart where you

Iorhapsdeepdown
for Gods grunt blessings You hove
in your mind an image of tho kind of
man tho kind of woman you would
liko to be Wo call such an imago in
tho mind an ideal There is tho ideal
of your bettor self stronger wiser
calmer more cheerful and happy
moro useful and true When you nit
down by yourself you realize how faryouiyou begin to IOifirCur help Now
God put that picture of a better self

I
in your mind on purpose that ho j

improveAnd
that you might pray And he wanted
you to pray in order that ho might
answer your prayer In every aspir ¬

ation in every struggle for improve ¬

mont God is with you
0 my hearer God is your

and you are his child10u CutherI
an unnatural childan
child a rebellious child but you are
his child still Ho made you and ho

improveLot
Great Spirit to whom wo prayhis
law and his power

What is the law of Gall I four
many of you are not ready with an
answer The Bible is a big book and
it takes n very wise and diligent man
to master its contents But if we can-
not

¬

know at once all that is in the
Bible wo can learn tho most impor-
tant things easily and soon Let mothrootTho first of those is in tho
xxii chapter of Matthew beginning
at tho 35th verse Then one of them
which was a lawyer asked him a

sayingMaster
ment in the law T

I am glad that lawyer asked that
question If I had have been with
Jesus I should have wished to ask
him the same It was a good ques ¬

thingIIiwhich
minds grow contused when wo try to
remember too many things But lot
us bo suro not to forget the great
things And hero is one of tho very
greatest things which Jesus ever told

Which is greatcommandment
Jesus said unto him Thou shaltthyhoart

nil thy mind This is tho first and
great commandment

And tho second is like unto it
1 hou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self

And thou ho added to show how
important these are On these two

j commandments hang all tho law and
that prophets

That is Gods lawthe law of love
You will uotico that tho second

command takes it for grunted that
shall love yourself Loving

yourself UH long as you love God l1ud-

love neighbor as yourself is not
selfishness So the law iu full would

bo Love God love yourself and love

yourselfCould moro natu
ral more fair moro necessary more
reasonable

Lovo to God ought to be as certain
as love to a parent Nay more cer-

tain for parents are always imperfect

canIlillowGod without loving him It is only
by forgetting God and misrepresent ¬

ing hump that mon withhold their
loveAnd to love ones solf would seem
to bo a law of nature It is only a

very thoughtless person who trail imj
agiuo that no has a right to ruin
self Yet hero again wo see tint in i

Hnnity of sin Mou who will fight to
time death against anyone who wrongs
theta will wrong themselves in tho
highest degree

10 love ones neighbor as himself
may seem more diihcult lint this is
not the love of approval or satisfac-
tion

f

but tho love which makes us in
forested in tho true welfare of ourI
neighbor as of ournolf thud is
tho thiugwo most admire in ovarylovoj and
oppressive thiiig but a law which

11111histo enforce it it would still be our du ¬

ty to love ourselves and our neighbor
us ourselves Wo lore God the more
as wo understand the sweet reasona
bleness of his

And hero NlawInation of
demned at tho last If they could
find any fault with tho law they
might norvo themselves to boar
tho peualtybut when they realize tho

and time
law they will call upon tho rooks and
time mountains to full on them to coy

lovingFather
oous laws

The law is all right Every effort I

is made to pnrsuado soul to
obey it Those who disobey it are
still invited to repent After all that
those who persist in wickedness must
be punished with u vengouco that is
terrible There ia no help for them
and no thought of comfort that can
sustain their heart no drop of wator
to cool their tongue thing
that makcH Gods veugenco awful isjustTheclearly in his feelings toward those
who have broken his law

The second passage I have asked
you to mark is tho xviii chapter
of Matthew beginning at tho 11th
verse For tho Son of Man is to
como to save that which was lost
How think If a tuna has an hunIdred sheep and ono of thorn be
astray ho not leave tho ninety
and nine and gooth into the mount
sins and seokuth that which is gone
astray I And iso bo that ho find it
verily I say unto you ho rejoices more
of that sheep than of tho ninety and

astrayWo thud way
toward tho people who have gone
astray but God m kinder than woo
When we soo mon or women who
have gone astray we are very apt to
despise thrum to look down on thorn
to be hard on thorn but God loves
thom still How easy is it for sinners
to condemn their fellow sinners Wo
point time finger of scorn wo ore filled
with foolish pride at our own virtue
How long wo remember tho faults
and failings of our neighbors I
sometimes sit down to talk at a fire
side and Limo people start out to talkueighbors
about thom is to toll their shortcom
ill There ta neighbor Soandso
mighty nice snap fine talker you
would not think that ho was drunk
last Christmas now would yof Well
ho was And there is a heap of wick
odnoss round hero right among church
members Tho best man in the church
now I can remember when ho was
measuring logs twenty years ago
and ho measured HO as to make non

hi usolf And theres another
church member that let his cattle got
into my lot live yearn ago Ho en mo
up and paid tho damages mill right
and SII I wan sorry Hut I told
him ho never ought to havo been HO

careless with his cattletulkIIwho bits over done anything wrong as-
a hopeless case

Now God does not look at sin that
way Ho knows that HiunerH can bo
reformed It is Gods treat business
to reform sinners Ile ma u doc-
tor A doctor does not kick a man
because ho is in hUll health but Hels
about curing him So God and wise
mon do not abuse a man because hocurillghim i

But god is oven bettor than this
God taes a special interest in Use
one who has gone astray A mother
in likuly to lovo a littlo crippledchild
oven hotter than tho others because
tho crippled child needs ho tho most

But tho best exam ale is ChristH
own example of tho shepherd The
shepherd loves all his sheep but homixsty

0

leaves the ninety uud nine and goes
to the mountain to seek time ono that
IH gone astray That is tho picture
t hut is tlui Httpiip Unit is the example
that shows us GodH heart towards
tho sinner Gal is for saving him

limit remember this God himself
imnuot Nero the uliiuor against tho
olnnorH will If thIblup hide
from the Hhiphonl if the lamb hat
hue gono astray runs away from t h-

IillllpllUnllllUl rums Hiuong the wolves
nothing Mil prevent it f loan boimig ue
vourud Then ii u Mifrty except in
Gods full

lint + HMwr So we hate seems

Gotlri Uw of UK e Mild liOllrl kraut ot
love Let UK think H innimtit of
Gods jiowir If tap ask him if wo
trust h III Gtslai1 to deliver UH

from toinptiiliou weak Leal and slit T

AH you are going humps toilght
stop n iiHMiitmt Hud look up nt the
stare Thin slime Uod HUW hus the
jiiw of love and Imo heart of low m

holding thorn bright lorvhu in tho
sky it riot look as if ho Imd
soiiio poworT

And tho power which ho shows in
the honvtiis cord in tho tempest ntid
in all the works of crontiou that
IKHVIT is ready to help all who ak
for it in the struggle with slim and
sorrow in tits lift

Sharkmmothsr l miMmgp in your bible
John x27 My sheep hunr my voice
and I know them and thy follow
mo and I Kim unto theta eternal lift
and they shall rover perish neither
hlmll any pluck them till of my hand
My Father that gavo thorn to me in
greater than all and owns is able to
pluck them out ofma Lmtthurshnad-

So I hope wo are becoming n little
acquainted with God Do we not
lOl liko praying to mich a

lunivunly Father Is there ono of UH

who wish to live iu tho world
mind bw a stranger to God l Would
you bo an orphan when von havo a
father and mother Would you le a
tramp wheu you have a homo cord a

ahslihertilooking
And now what shall wo ask of Gall

Wo intro put olF our Interview with
him too often und too long Havo
YOII not sometimes felt UH von rose
from our kneos that you hind not
rosily prayed Matt are thore not
souse here who have long wiahed timid
you and your heavenly Father were
on good terms ami have Ixemi putting
off and putting oft time time of reoou
ciliationtho times wheu you would
took the Lord Wohiivuput it oil
till the lust hour of the yuurwill you
pray tonight I

isrnlatWo ¬

ter with us but wo are all burdened
by u load of guilt In our own hearts
wo know that wo hove s1l1wdu
have douo foolishly wo lave been
rwklUlistIIIHI groody and unrwittoiia

o dishonored God wo
hurt ourselves wo have damaged our
neighbor Wo are burdened by n

of guilt
Now our sins and follies cHiutot bo

undone or forgotten but thoy can Iw
forgiven God is anxious to
UK und his forgiveness in complete
und absolute hon u limn forgives
ho sometimoH does it reluctantly and
Nays Well I will forgive but Ill
never forget That in not the
with God Ho says I willrumour
bur your traiiHgrossiou no more AH
fur UH tho Last is from tho WIt HO

trnusgrassionsfrom
treats us as though wo hind nevur
sinned Ho romemlMirH our woakness
mud protects us against temptation
but he bears no grudge Although
your sins are as scarlet they shall ho
as white as wool

Oh are wo not nil eager for that
forgivuuwis Are wo not thirsty foranylongin onler that wo might bo made free
from guilt Wo can bo free now und
horn if wo will sincerely ask God to
punlon uspowerhow
Hlmll wo boar tho hardens of lifo
How shall wo perform tho taslfy God
scum before us

Most of us are groaning under our
tasks and duties 1ooplo ask us

How do you como omit and wo
answer Oh just slowly just mid
tiling just acruwling Wo use the
word hard till we pretty nearly
wear it out hard work Immure times
hard lessons hard luckthud thou
wo begin to shirk Wo perform our
duties in u luaU and half way Wo
omit much that wo are expected to do

Uun reminded some of time tennispikeSomo
lyfi d unciirried discouraged look
ing horses Unit Boomed hardly able
to Htund up Thoy reminded mo of
the man who ran into u livery stable
and said Do you mnko horses hone

Mnko horses hero miid tho stnblo
Ulan make horses here what do
you mean t Oh said tho man Istl1udiugill
hereNollhorses worn tho Hinaller time load had
to bo And so it is with uHlho loss

and faith und unthusiusm worower tho smaller the loads that we
pullAnd

there was another thing I

learned from tho teatime on tho pike
the poor weak horses when tho load
WIIH ready to start would bite each
other And it is likely to ho the Hfiino
way with folks If there is not very

isllOaythllY
horsoH und bite each other

Now shall wo ask God to lighten
our bunions No No Let UH usk
hitu to give us moro powor It wouldalougto

load and say I will carry Imlf yout
for you limo teamster would

say Thank you sir amid the OllgrntefuyBut
might happen A mail might cool
along and say Your Itiim in weak
will hitch fin extra tenon ofatom
horses on ahead of it1 Then tho tom
would bo UH nolhiiig becuusi llieru i
more power

Now Ootlwill do just that for
tacit ot o of us if wo will nsk him lie
will riMiifoiro our fluking energv
old give UN mure power

Paultnulflsi h mud lie besought thus Lord thrice
thnt it might Im emovwlj Then the
Lonl untwired hum und said If n

fUIOtlllttyo i more power to bear it my grvo
in Hiillloitnt fur that

Thore mule many xoplo in this rill inIlehavestrong wo have united till Lord fur
reenfoiueniuiit and tho muforremrithehymen
foot und hear a song nwny i Siine
hotly miiHt lave written thnt hymn
who had lxun Mrengt honed by Gull
in prayerA in tho true

recoilestogothor
to help out his own strength inst nd

fourhorseBut my friends some Chrintinim
have morn limn thnt Somo Mini
tinim have a six horse teniu or on
eight homo team Thou they can
nut only move but mow HU ttv tor
fully und draw their nelglmbrsnlomig
with theme I wish say to tho beat
poopl + who nre hero tonight you havo
not yet na inucli powor UH tho Lord
wuntH to give you Will you ask fortonightthe
you

And you dear friends whom wo
have never known to pray will you
pray tonight Wo nre punning n
great landmark Withtho coming of

you nuiNt mako summitehangetorr tho bettor or for the
worse You Imvo intended to seekputittime old your And how swiftly this
nt rod in of time tlowi I11e slid not
think that midnight would come no
NOOII hut it jn hare Your cnlvsti n
your Imnp your destiny now
that Uod tins darn and offered mill IH

in your hands nlono Lot tin pray

METHODS OF MORMON MISSIONARIES
nv say WMT cwrOELL-

11ll1l1ut fuse Mt Mtek

Tho Hubntanco ofwhat they Hill
give you iu Iheno txnivurflalioni and
in thiwo trnoU ill as follows

Al tho proper time as It semi to
them they will say Wo art mm
sionariea of tho Church of Jesus
Christ of Lntterduy Saints ttliere ¬

by mialeuding all who Imvo never
hnppeiied to hear tho Mormon Church
called by this euphonious name
II We buliovo In tho Father Sod aud

Holy Ghost time same ns all olh
Christians do thereby leaving tho
imprchaiou timid thoy Inliovo in tho
orthodox doctrine of tho trinity
which they do not Wo believe iu
tho Bible ns the Word of God given
by divino inspiration hover Intimat-
ing

¬

that thoy buliovo iu other Script ¬

urea that are later and letter adapted
to these tithes than time BihloII Wo
hold Homo view which are a little
different from tho views hold by
other denominations but wo do not
meshnrny ono to believe anything
which wo cannot provo by thin Bible
holding up tho Bible In all their

preliminary instructions thor tako
euro to begin In sucha way II to
keep unsimpecting Christian people
from seeing tho divergence of Mor
tnouism from Christianity nnd to
proved in much a way thnt when tho
divergence afterward appears it will
scum to the ordinary mind HO slight
as to bo immaterial Th following
ia tho Hiibstuiico of what they will say
un they proceed

Wo believe that faith is tho first
principle of tho Gospel Thoy fol ¬

low this Htatomeul by elaborate quo
IntioiiH of Scripture to show that
faith is necessary to salvation without
iutimatiug that thoir definition of
fuith in entirely different front timid of
Christian people

Thoy then continue by saying WI
believe that repentance in tho second
principlo of tho Gospel Again they
quote Scriptural passages to provo
tho necessity of repentance all thus

time leaving you wider tho impression
that their idea of repentance is tho
sumo us tho Christian idea
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